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E chuca 
Swan Hill .. ........... . 
Mildura .. .. " .. . . .. .. 
Wentworth (junction of Darling River 
Renmark ....... . 
Morgan " .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
Blanchetown .. . . .. .. .. .. 
Mannum .. ~ ........ . . . 
Murray Bridge . .. .. 
Goolwa (at mouth) .. .. .. 

l!:J2 
520 
550 
716 
872 
900 
977 

1,000 
1,064 

'1'he lower portion of the river below Blanchetown lS 

navigable' uncleI' natural conditions. 
On the section is shown the sites selected for the nine 

locks and weirs below Wentworth, with pool level of each. 
Extensive surveys and borings were carried out in connection 
with this portion of the system, by the South Australian authori
ties, before the sit.es were 'finally selected. 

Above Wentworth surveys are in progress undel' the direc
tion of the State Rivers and Water Supply Commission, Vic
toria, and the Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission. 
New South Wales; but up to the present the site of one lock 
only has been determined, that at Torrumbarry, the first flf 
the series below Echuca. The sites for the remainder shown 
on the section are those given in tbe 1902 Royal Commission's 
Report, but are quite approximate only, and together with the 
] ~v els shown for the lock pools, will probably be considerably 
nodihed after inore ('(lmplete investigation. 

METHOD OF SURVEY FOR LOCK SITES ABOVE 
\ WENTWORTH. 

I It may be of interest to refer brieiiy to the method adopted 
for surveying the river from E chuca to Wentworth. 

A ~ sua,l method adopted in taking cross-sections of a 
river is to stretch a wire from bank to bank. soundings 'being 
taken at points plainly marked on the wire at intervals of, say, 
30 feet. Uwing to the trouble experienced in connection with 
the traffic on a stream such as the Murray River, a more ex
peditious and economical method has been devised, by which 
the boat fro:rp. which the soundings are made is kept in posi
tion on the line of cross-section, and the intervals referred to 
are determined by the use of angles of depression on a theodo
lite, as shown on sketch. The angles to be used are given on 
a table supplied to the field officer. 

The method adopted is as follows :-
(a ) The theodolite is set up over the starting ' point of 
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the cross-section, the reduced level of this point hav
ing been obtained previously when traversing along 
the ban'k of the river. 

(b) The be~ring of "the croSs section is then taken. 
(c) The height of the instrumenf from surface , to the hori

zontal axis is then measured. 
( d) The angle of depression and slope distance is 'taken to 

a poip.t, say, six feet on a staff held at the water's ed.ge. 
From this information can be· calculated' the horizon
tal distance to water's edge and the vertical distance 
of the instrument above the 6-ft mark on the staff. 
'fo the vertical distance add the 6 feet, and the height 
of the instrument above water level is obtained (H ' 
on table). The reduced level of the water level c:m 
then be obtained by subtraction. 

(e ) The boat containing the s'ounding party then proceeds 
along the line of cross-section until it intercepts the 
angle-calculated to give a distance of 30 feet"""::'al
ready obtained from the Table,. and clamped on the 
vertical circle. A sounding is taken at this point and 
booked. The boat then continues along the line of 
the cross-section, and. .the operation previously des
cribed ,is again ~orie through for each length of 30 
feet. This continues until the distance between the 
last sounding and water's edge on the opposite bank 
is less than 30 feet. To obtain the distance "froIIJ. the 
instrument t.o the opposite' water's edge 't.he angle of 
depression is read , and with the known height of the 
instrument above the water level, t.he distance can 

, then be calculated. 

\ 

THE WILLIAM . R. RANDELL ROCK, BIJANCHETOWN. 

"On the 5th June, 1915, His Excellency Sir Henry Galway, 
K:C.M.G., Governor of South Australia, in tlie presence of a 
distingui!/hed ass~mblage, laid a stone to mark the site of the' 
first of the locks, that at Blanchetown, called the "William 
R. Randell Weir and Lock," after one of the pioneer navi
gators of the ' Murray. This st"ructure, designed on the- advice 

- of Major E. N. Johnston, comprises-
(1) A lock I chamber 56 · feet 'wide, 275 feet long, between 

" gates; 
(2) A navigable pass consisting of steel collapsible trestles 

supporting Boule shutters ; 
(3) Sluice openings, closed by stop logs. 
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During periods of high r iver the shutters of the navigable 
pass will be removed, and the trestles dropped on to the ~ed 
of the rivet, thus affording a clear opening of 199 feet for 
navigation purposes. -

The. stop-logs will also be removed, and the only obstruc
-tion to floods will be that due to the lock wans and "Concrete 
piers 'of the sluice openings . . 

An ~average ~ift of 10 feet has been' adopted throughout
the lock system below Wentworth. 

Alternative propositions for the'" 'size of the locks were 
discussed by Major J olmston in ' his report, referred, to ~bove , 
viz., 56 feet x 275 feet, and 56 feet x 170 feet between gates, 
involving a total estimated difference in· cost for" the nine locks 

, of £108,000: The larger size, adopted at Blanchetown, is 
capable of acco:uJ,modating at one time a towing steamer, 135 
feet long, and two barges, each 130 feet x 26 feet. 

For the navigable pass the use of the Boule type of weir 
has been adopted in preference to th,e Needle or Chanoine 
types, on acccount of inc1!eased water tightness, less cost, and 
greater facility of operation. Major Johnston states: ' 

"The Boule type of weir is probably better suited than 
any other for the I regulation of pool levels. . . . A!l that is 
necessary is the removal of one or more top panels in order to 
reduce the level of the pool, and the placing of one or more 
top panels is all that is i'equired to raise the pooL" , 

The first operation ,at Blanchetciwn was the construction 
of a coffE}r dam about 600 feet long, inclosing the site of the 
lock, the navigable pass and the first two piers of the slJlice 
section of the weir. rfhe channel of the river during periods 
of ordinary flow is thus confined to about one-half its normal 
section. lJpon completion of the work within the coffer dam, 
this will be removed and replaced to enclose the remaind'er of 
the work, the river being then passed over the -section of the 
work first completed. 

The coffer dam wall, which is 2"0 feet in width, consists of 
steel interlocked sheer piles, 40 feet long, driven on the water 
faces, with timber piles and timber sheeting on the inner face. 
filled in between with excavated material, which was excavated 
by a dipper dredge, subsequently floated out through an open-

' ing left in the wall of the coffer dam. This opening was then 
cloSfild up and the water pumped out. The concrete work is 
founded upon piles driven .to rock. Concrete is mixed at 
one end of the coffer dam and conveyed from the 
mixer 111 trucks drawn . by a small locomotive, and 
lifted to . place by an overhead cablew\lY. It will be 
noted that tne length of the coffer dam 1S much 
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greater' than that of the lock walls, the inside dimen
sions all?wing ample space for .constru.ction purposes, as well 
as reducmg the rIsk of a blow mto the excavations under the . 
head of water on the outside. 

Owing to ' exceptionally high rivers the coffel' dam has 
been flooded on several oc.casions, and construction has been 
suspended for consiqerable ' periods, but the ::first section is 
now practically completed, . and the coffer dam will very 
shol'tly be removed and re-erected for the completion of tliE1 
sluice openings. · . . . . -

Granite stone is being used ~01' the concrete, crushed at 
a quarry near Mannum, and cbl1,veyed to site in barges pushed 
upstream by a stern-wheel steamer, specially designed for this 
class of work. Sand is obtained from the river bed. 

The ~design includes . timber cribs, filled ' with stone, down
stream of -the concrete work in the navigable pass and sluice 
openings, to obviate scour. ' 

The' work is being ,constructed under the charge of Mr. 
R. ' E. Outting, Resident Engineer, acting under Mr. J. G. 
Stewart, -'Engineer-in-Chief. 

LOOKS AND WEIRS, NOS. 2, 3-AND 9. 

i'he River: Murray Commissiol~ has appr ved of the sites 
and general designs for, and authorised the construction of, 
three additional locks and weirs, ,viz., Nos. 2 and 3, which are 
next in ' series above Blanchetown, and No.9, which is the 
uppermost of tho~e t6 be con~tructed , by South Australia. 'fhe 
latter, which is situated below the ' off-take of the Frenchman's 
Creek, will divert water into the Lake Victoria Storage. ' 

The design in each case I is generally similar to that at ' 
Blanchetown, but the width of 'luice openings will be some
what less, while the fength to be adopted for the locks has not 
yet been .decided. 

LOCKS A D WEIRS ABOVE WEN'fWORTH . 

. 'fhe Agreement provides for 17 locks and Well'S from Went
wort.4 to Echuca, the total lift in that section being 190 feet. 
The exten 'ive surveys carried out by South Australia were 

. commenced about 1906, and completed before the Murray 
,Vaters A<lt came ]nto effect; but the surveys of the upper river 
al)ove Wentworth were only commenced in 1917, with the re
sult that, although a considerable amount of survey ''Work has 
been done, the ite, of only one lock and weir has been definitely 
located to. date. 'I'.his.is at Torrumbarry, some miles ,by river. 
below Echuca. 
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. Mr. Eat'Dn '.has , stated that when chDDsing the sites Df the " 
SDuth Australia;n IDCks careful , cDnsideratlDn was given,' .to. p1ac
'iilg these 'iri cuts. thrDugh bends ill the river, ill place Df ,CDn-

, str-ucting ill the , Dpen within cDffer daqls; but the ' fDrmer 
lriethoq. was n'Dt fpund prac.ticable. , It , is to. be remembered 

'. that in its IDwer , reaches the , river is wider 'and sDmewhat less 
. tDrtuDus than aoove the Darling junctiDn. ' ' 

, The :site chQSen at TDr.rumbarry is in a ' bend, ,where the 
IDCk and weir will . be constructed in the 'dry, and the river 

- will then be diverted by the cDnstructiDn Df ' an embankment 
acrDss ' its chl;lnnel into. a new CDurse thrDugh the neck, Df the 
ben~. The principle is similar to that 'adDpted ,fDr ,the weirs 
cqnstruct~d in the. Macquarie ' River at Warren, and ,Lf!.chlan 
River at CudgellicD, in tl}is State. " 

The IDck will p r.Dbably be Df similar design to. thDse in 
Sbuth Aust'ralia, but for the weir the scheme ,submitted by the 
CDnstructing AuthDrities is quite novel. Instead Df a pavig
able pass ' and sluice Dpenings, as in the SDuth Australiari de
signs, it is prDpDsed to. use a series of harned trestles', . with 
slDping upstream ' \ faces; suppDrting hDrizDntal stDp-planks. 
These trestles , wilL r est upDn a CDncrete apro.n, and dU,ring lo.w 
river th,e fiD'Y Mll , be regulated·' by " Dperating stDp'-plljtnks. 
After the river reaches such a height as ' to. admit Df free 
D'-avig~tiDn, the StDP-planks will be remDved; ' an(i the trestles 
will be drawn up, by means Df wire rDpes, Dn top Df the bank 

. clear o.f fiQod, thus leaving a clear passage fDr ' flDDd waters 
, DVer the whDle width, Df the· weir sectio.n. ' I 

.A.: test was ' m~de SDme mDnths ago. at Werrib~~ Df a model 
tre;;tle weir o.n the abDve principle. ' The D'peratiDn Df this was 
quite simple, ~ut befere the; detailed design Df 'th~ , :weir sectiDn 

, i!:l , -finaUy decided upDn it is P,ro.bable that the system will be 
furt,h,er tested Dn a larger scale. " 

CDnstructiDn Df the TDrrumbarry lDCk and weir has been 
sanctiDned by the River Murray CDmmissiDn, and is no.w be
ing vigDrDusly pressed Dn under the directiDn Df the State 
Riv ers and W ater S~pply CDmmissiDn, in cDnsnltatiDn with Mr. 
de Burgb, representing the Minister fDr Public W o.rks in New 
S~uth Wales. 

LAKE VICTORIA STORAGE. 

. Lake VictDria is situated in New SDuth Wales, between 
Vventwo.rth and the SDuth Australian bDrder. It is fed dur
iner flDDd thrDugh 'the Frenc};l,lnan 's and Rufus Creeks, ,and, 
~;hen the 'wDrks anthDrised have been cDmpleted, will fDrm a 
balance stDrage Df great value fDr supplying the IDwer Mur
ray during periDdR Df IDW flDW. SDme years ago. a tempDrary 
needle weir regulato.r was CDnstructed in the Rufus Creek, 
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